Dear Students,

Hello! Here is the slideshow I use to talk about the Film and Media Studies Program. It describes our three tracks: Critical Studies, Film and Video Production, and Screenwriting, as well as extra-curricular activities; an introduction to our faulty and facility; the study abroad activities we sponsor; our annual networking trip to Los Angeles; our annual trip to the Cannes Film Festival; opportunities for internships and job development; and etc. I highly recommend that students check this out - it's a treasure trove of great information.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qJwWCg3QQLcS1IGXhQCqwjM9szT9VOqeYlg5AZO5RP0U/edit?usp=sharing

Here is our JHU website: https://krieger.jhu.edu/film-media/

We are also VERY active on social media, so follow us to hear more about special opportunities, events, and what we're doing! It also showcases student work!
Here is the Facebook page for the Film & Media Studies Program: https://www.facebook.com/JHUFilmandMedia/
Our Instagram is @JHUFilmandMedia

If you get on our listserv, you will be first in line to hear about internships, new courses, and special opportunities. To do that, email mcapello@jhu.edu with the subject line "listserv."

Here is the link to our student-run film production company, Studio North. You don't have to be a major or a minor to do Studio North and no experience is required.
Here is their website: http://studionorthmd.com/index.html
Their Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/studionorthmd/
And their Instagram: @StudioNorthmd

And our student Film Society is also going to be kicking back up in the fall. Students can find that here:
https://www.facebook.com/jhufilmsociety/

Thanks, and feel free to reach out!

Dr. Ward
mward1@jhu.edu